2023 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

FLORIDA

REALM First Class

Douglas Anderson School of the Arts Jacksonville, FL

Élan

Faculty Editor: Tiffany Melanson

Student Editors: Brendan Nurczyk, Niveah Glover, Emma Klopfer

Gulliver Preparatory School - Upper School Campus Miami, FL

You, Me, Us

Faculty Editor: Monica Rodriguez

Student Editors: Mia Carrasco, Sara Gelrud

Miami Country Day School Miami, FL

Amused

Faculty Editors: Samuel Brown, Scott Brennan

Student Editors: Amina Bilalova, Lucas Velloso
Miami Dade College Miami, FL
_Urbana Vol. 16_
Faculty Editor: Niki Goenaga
Student Editors: Maria Alejandra Albarracin, Nicole Viloria

Valencia College Orlando, FL
_Phoenix_
Faculty Editor: Jackie Zuromski
Student Editor: Carrigan Raketic

Superior

_Cypress Bay High School_ Weston, FL
_Electric Ink Vol. 20 - In the Shadow of the Sun: Let Your Voices Rise_
Faculty Editors: Shawntee’ Herring, Rebecca Bueno
Student Editor: Giuliana Leon-Velarde

Gateway High School Fort Myers, FL
_Beaked._
Faculty Editor: Nancy Loughlin
Student Editor: Collective Editorship

Lake Highland Preparatory School Orlando, FL
_By Any Other Name_
Faculty Editor: Ginger Bryant
Student Editors: Delaney Bolstein, Minaal Arain, Serena Young, and Alyssa Wiboon

Miami Dade College Kendall Campus Miami, FL
_Miambiance Vol.33_
Faculty Editors: Rita Fernandez-Sterling, Tony Chirinos
Student Editors: Megan Carrion, Diego Franco, Hector Zumbado, Ana Perozo
Our Lady of Lourdes Academy Miami, FL

Literati
Faculty Editor: Rebecca Q. Retana
Student Editors: Danielle Noriega, Paola Lista

Steinbrenner High School Lutz, FL

The Echo Teen Art & Lit Mag
Faculty Editor: John Eric Vona
Student Editors: Alison Spier, Sophia McGregor, Kcai Thybulle, Ashley Kulish

Distinguished

Saint John Paul II Catholic High School Tallahassee, FL

Saint JPII Blue & Gold Volume VII Literature & Arts Magazine
Faculty Editor: Jennifer Freeman
Student Editors: Catherine Lucas, Ana Baltodano, Ava Griffiths